Annex C
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Hugo Ushida
Riley,Pamela
Re: Hospitality - 441 Coldharbour Lane London SW9
10 July 2019 11:09:14

Hi Pamela,
Thanks for your email and for also kindly providing me with the premise license policy.
I completely understand Bina’s concerns as as the licensing manager.
With her representations in mind, I’d like to adhere to the licensing policy and amend our
closing hours to:
Monday - Thursday 0100
Friday & Saturday 0200
Sunday 0000
On top of that, I’d like to request recommendations from Bina of what policies we should
take in order to responsibly operate in those hours.
I really appreciate that it’s a busy Brixton hub and we most definitely would like to do our
best to ensure the four licensing objectives.
For example, hiring security to ensure safety to the public etc.
Both you and Bina’s assistance in this matter is very much appreciated.
Best,
Hugo
On 8 Jul 2019, at 12:00 pm, Riley,Pamela <PRiley@lambeth.gov.uk> wrote:
Hi Hugo further to our conversation, please find attached a copy of the
representation from the Licensing Department with regards to your variation
application that you submitted.
I am in a position where I can start mediation between you and Bina to see if some
kind of compromise can be made. Please do take a look at her concerns and let me
know what action you wish to take.
Kind Regards
Mrs Pamela Riley
Licensing Officer
Public Protection & Regulatory Services (Licensing)
London Borough of Lambeth
Tel: 020 7926 6164
Email: priley@lambeth.gov.uk
Website: http://www.lambeth.gov.uk/licensing/
Items by post should be sent to:
London Borough of Lambeth, Community Safety, PO Box 734, Winchester SO23 5DG
Items for courier or hand delivery should be delivered to:
London Borough of Lambeth, Community Safety, Civic Centre, 6 Brixton Hill, LONDON, SW2 1EG

Sign up for email updates about Empire Windrush celebrations at:
http://www.lambeth.gov.uk/empirewindrush

